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MITCHELL'S MEN
STILL UNBEATEN

Lawyers and Assumption Their
Last Victims

Another " eek gone and still Coach
:\f itchell's quintette of court perform
t:>rs remain unconqu ered. The team
to f a l l before the swift attack of th·e
green and white last week were the
Detroit College or Law and Assump
tion, the former there by a score or
::! 5 to 17, and the latter here l)y a Cil to
l l count .
C aptain Ernie's boys ran up against
stiffer opposition i n Detroit than was
expected, the glass banking boards
confusing the shooting eyes of th e lo
cH.ls with bad results. In the first half
only two field b askets were garnered
by M itch·ell's men, this period ending
eight all due to the ·a ccurate foul shoot
ing of "Ryny." Overconfidence and a
lack of interest on the p a rt of the Nor
mal allowed the lawyers to have the
ball most of the l ime at the first of
th·a encounter. But in the second half
the wearers of the green and white
started in with a rush and soon had a
very comfortabl e lead piled up. The
basket shooting was done by " Ryny"
and D unn, the others �ing content to
dig up the lea ther for them to ring.
As usual Lawler was very much on
the job. E dwards pl a yed a strong
game at tile other gu-a rd in the second
half. Hurley, a former Wabash col
lege star, and S'p inney, a former scin
tillator at Alma, fe a lured for Lhe law ·
yers.
'fh-e A::;sump tion g·ame wa s pretty
much of a walk-a way. Ho wever, it was
not so because of Assumption's weak
ness, but because of the Normal's
str-2ngth. ( 'Dhat's a parody on Shak
espeare ) The Normal five w·as in su
pe r form for the occ·asion, and jtist
couldn't help ringiag the leather from
any and all angles or the court. It is
to be regretted that some of the extra
b askets couldn't have been ::m ved up
for some contest when they will be
needed. Assumption's chief object i n
t h e affair, that was, ·arter t h e first few
minut·as of play, was to keep the score
as low as possible.
All the Normal squad go t into the
contest at one time ot· another to en
able the co a ch to get 'a line on their
various abilities. In the second half,
in order to p rovide for au em·2rgency,
Coac� :Mitchel l worked "Ryny" al cen
ter, removing Dunn, the star center
that the Captain m ight be groomed to
take the pivot position should the ne
cessity aris·e. Again La wler was here,
there, and everywhPre. featuring the
contest with a on<? hand backward
throw which added two to the Normal
( Continued on page 4 )

PHYSICAL ED. CLUB
HOLDS MEETING WED.

U. of M. Student Talks on Phys.
Ed. in Japan

On vVednesd-ay evening, .J aumu·y 17,
the Physical Elduca.tion Club met for
the first time thi s ye a r. During a
short business session the hour of
meeting wa,s changed from 7 to 7 : 30,
and plans for the sleigh ride party to·
night were discussed. Austin Norton
very delightfully ent·artained the club
for a few minutes with his mandolin.
The remainder of the evening was
given over to Mr. Sotokichi Katsur
zund, or the University of Michigan.
who spoke on "Physical Education in
Japan." He brot out the fact that
physical education in Japan t'cceives
great emphasis and that the students
there are much interested in that line
of work . His talk was entertaining
as well a s instructive.
'fhe next me-.,ting or the club will
occur o n Wednesday evening. Febru
ary 7. at 7 :,30. All members are -asked
to rE>member the date.
P O L I S H S E M R ES E R V E S
B EAT N O R M A L " R" M E N

I n the preliminary contest t o the
Normal-Assumption contest last S at
urday night, the Polish S·eminary Re
snves defeated Coach Elton ,Rynear
son's quintette 30 to 16. The result
wa s to have been expected for the Pol·
es hav·a worked together all season
while even yet the Normal reserve
squad i s not a permanent organiza
tion. The men who played for the
Normal were Hutchinson, Morris, and
Leonhard at forward, Adrion, Doyle,
and Engl·eman at guard, and Carlson
at center.
Are YO U a News subscriber? If not,
you should be. Sign u p now. It will
be sent to you for the remainder of
the year for .fifty cents. Le ave your
nama and address in the Normal
News office today.

P R O F ESSO R B A R B O U R TO
S P EA K AT M E N ' S M E ET I N G

S E N I O R FAC U LTY C O U RT
GA M E T U E S DAY EV E N I N G

To pic: "Th e Power o f Wea kn ess"
" Th e Pow<.>r o f \\'eakncs:,;" will be
the topic on whirh Professor Florus A.
Barbour, lwad of l he E:ngl ish Depart
mpnt will addr<'ss tll', Y . .\ I. C . A. meet
ing a t S t ark\VPath e r S n nrlay aftPrnoon.
Th is meeting o t'fC'rs onr of 1l1c richeie t
opportu n i t ie;; of the yPar. No man in
thP Collegf' shonl <l fa il to takri ·advan
tage o f it.

Also R o u s i n g O l d '1 7 '!Pe pfest"
Seniors to the front !
Next Tuesday night between 7 and
8 in the gym the senior Girls' basket
b·a ll team will OQPOse a team made up
of members of thP gym faculty.
ln addit ion there will be a rousing
o ld .f:f.:m ior " PepfPst," and every red
b l ooded membPr ol the class of '17
should be there.

Miss Lipe Reports on National
I. P. A. Convention

Grace Ryan and Helen Barton To
Be Glass Leaders

MEET MANAGERS
CHOSEN MONDAY

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETS
WITH PROF. PRIDDY

ThP members of th e C iv i c LPague
wrrE' dl?ligh trul l'Y eutertai n·,'d at th e
home of Prof. Ressie Leach Priddy,502
Fores t Avenue Saturday night. The
firnt part of the evening was givell to
'a brief husin·c;ss session presi del over
by the president, Professor .1£stelle
Downing. The League votPd to give a
Washington's birthday party to tl1e
student body in th e gymnasium uext
month. G ra ce G ibson was appoi n ted
chairman of the committ-i,e on gener
al an-angement:,; fo:· lhe function. Def
inite action was takPn toward bring
ing some person prominent as a civic
worker to spealc a t one of the winlt'r
term assemblies.
Fol lowing the busin·ass nwcting, M il
dred Lipe gaYo an excellent report of
the Nat ional I . l'. A Convention holrl
at Lexington, Ky., December :r n to 31,
to which she was a delegate of th-a Nor
mal Prohibilion club.
The Normal
Prohibition club was the only one in
the state having a representative at
this conference. �Iiss Lipe was one of
�·5 girls from 'all over th·e country in
attendance. The evening was brot to
a plear;anl close ,vith del icious refresh
ments scrvrd b) tho host�'ss.

WODESOS SETTLE
BACK TO �OUTINE

Go At Work With Vim; Also Mak�
A Speech

The Wodeso Club met Monday even
ing and regular debating work was re
sumecl. The question debated was "Resolved, Thal t he St ale INgislature
should be u nicameral." The affirnmtive side gai11Pd Lit e d eci� iou. Undaun
ted by the defeat at the hands of Al
bion, thP gi rls are going into the work
hard•,> r t han P V C' !', and arc On t he ]OOk·
out for som1• clever, w ide·a-wake Jun
iors t o go into train ing for next year's
work.
Speech ·? V('l'Y well, we are p leased
t o step asidP. Th,� \Vo<lpso girls hav·,1
the floor :
"\Ve wish l o t a ke this opportunity
to express ou t· appreciation of the in·
spiring and painst ak ing work of our
cri ti c, P�-ofessor F. B. i\fcKay, during
1-as,t term. WP al,;::.> wish Lo thank Lho
members of the Linco ln and \Veust-....r
clubs for their loyal support. To the
girls or the College, WP ran only say
we are proud to h a ve had the chance
to represent such a splendid loyal
crowd of girls. K·,� ep i t up girls ! With
backing like that noxt year, Ypsi will
just have to come out on top."

ELLIOTT SPEAKS TO Y.

Gives Excellent Address on "Mu
nitions of Life"

Good heal th, courage, tra ining, selfreliancP, faith in God are the munitions of l i fc',according to Prnf. Chas.M .
!Dl l iott who addressed the men':, nweting at Sta r lcweathcr, Sunday a fternoon. Prof. l<J lliott took as th-,, lJasis
of h i s talk, Llw batlle bel\H'en David
and Cl-o liath, showing how the boy Dav
id was prepared for the v ictory which
he ga ined over his giant opponent. IIC'
emphasized strongly thP ne,•d of college men today acquiring these th ings
which made David successful.
In closing h i s excellent talk, Prof.
Elliott said, " F ai t h is more than a
blti.ncl bel ie[. It cons ist,; of an earll'c st
desire, the ability to think, and a wil·
lingness to bet bu,;y and do your part
to bring th0 th inp; about which yon
want." · He said th:1.t when nations get
as m u ch faith in C'ach other as the individuals within thf'se n ations have in
thos·2 within thei r variom; nations,
war will be relegaLcd to history and
perUl'a nent peace will bf' nsherPll in.
---------- � -

Managers for Lile annual girls in·
u oor me-e t which will be held on 'Sat·
urday night , :vra rch 1-0, were elected
:\londay_ Grace R ya n was ag-a in chos
en to lea.d the class of '17, and Helen
M. Barton, the Junio11S . With Grace
leading the Seniors, the Juniors will
have to g-<!t on the job and stay on the
.iob if they expect to be in the run
ning when the big event comes off in
M·a rch. For ability as a "pep" gener
ator and general al l around leader
G race Ryan ranks A pll.us, as was
.;llown by h-2r work last year, and the
C J-ass of '17 is to be compl imented on
her re-election a,s general m a nager.
An important featu re of this vear's
meet is t he fact that it i;: to o�cupy
only one n ight inst ead of two as here·
tofo re. ARide rrom this it will be run
on the same general lines as last
yea r',; meet.
Points for attendance and numb-crs
w i l l be given. In I 11·,' mass drill 1-2
poinl will be given for every partici
pant over 75 ; in Swedish J-2 point for
everyone over 40. As usual the class
�ecuring the greatest C'nrollment and
lmvini; th-e best attendanc e will have
a good chance of winning this big clas( Continued on Last Page)

G E O R G E A. M A N N I N G, A. M .

Mr. \:Wanning beC' anw principal of
Xorm al High S'chool in 19 14. During
bis admini::;lration many important
changes and improv·ements have been
made.

PLANS FOR NEW N.H.S.
BUILDING ORDERED

Normal High at Pinnacle of Excel
lent History Faces Petiod of
Greater Promise

The SlatP Hoa rd of Education hav
i ng inst ructed an arch itPct to draw
11p plan s for the . 1u:w :Nonna! H igh
School building, lo Jw erected as soon
in the ful u t\' as ronclitions will per
mit, a 11e1\'.; art i cle telling soruelhing
of thP n'cenl growth and adv ancement.
of this df'partment of our institution
is e:-;peciall y timely at pre:;cnt. Hav·
i ng been a stud"<mt teacher in the high
school the writer is in a position to
speak from a knowledge ga ined l)y ob
:-; e n ation an d personal experience as
\\·ell as from inqui ry.
In a general and introdu ctory way it
nrny be stated that at th,i pres.int time
Normal High School stands at the pin
nacl e of its excellent history, and faces a period that h 'l s e\'ery prnmise of
lleing one of grE'ater Jrowth and ac- '
.
compl!shmen t.
/ l
George A. ·:\fanning, th·a successfu
•
and \\ ell l iked principal of1 Norm al
H i g11 , took up t1ie r0ins of administra- I
lion in SPp1.t:>mbe r 19 l 0( , s ucceeding I The regular meeting of the Chemis
Arll!ur G. Erick son , who was 'il dvanc- try Club wa s held a ,\�aek ago Wed
,'d lo a place on the facul tv of the Col- 1 nesday evening, too late to be reported
The
l egt'. BPs i dt':-1 his ·cxexc�ttiVE) work, . in the l a st issue of the News.
:\II' . }fa n n i ng art s as critic in the his - p rng nun consiste d or several interes t
t on <IPr>a rlment . O ther t eaclt er8 e;iv- 1 ing short talks.
ing ful l t i me 1 o llw High s·chool are I . l�rank C ushman in his talk on "The
:\l i s:-; \'inora HPal , Jwacl o r t hP English Dangers Attendant t o the Life of a
great
risks
D l'parlment. ancl :\1 iss Mel a Dan h:> ls, C h e mis t" sh ow ed the
who hai:; cha rg(' of t he work in sci E>u ce. which confr o nt the modern day chem
Bot h a re excel l PnL i1i slructors and an, ist and the steps being taken to over
h ighl y l hol or hy t he p n p i ls and s tn - e ouw the m . A rchi,a Humphrey ga v e a
R i ght here it might ve r y in teresting report on "The Pot
(lf'nt teachers.
l)p w-dl to say lh aL rew people stop to · a sh P roblem " bringing out very clear.
considPr tlw cal iber of th!l Normal I 1y the dependence o f th e nation on the
H igh faculty. On it there are 7 people I che1.11 ist. ,Mr. Strickh,H· spoke on "Se
with :\Tastr' rs' degrees ; namely ,Pro- l ect t v o Absorp t ion and Differential
fpssors Ped and P ricldY. l\I r. Strickler, Di ffusion" accomp anyi ng his lecture
Mbs J\Iuir, M iss Alperman, M iss Beal, w ith clever experiment-al illustmtion-s .
and M r . Manning. Four ll'ave A . B. 's , H e showed thi ,; new fi eld of chemistry
two havP had advanced work at Col- l o be v'<"ry interesting and to offer
The
umbi a a n cl tlrn University of \V isco n- gr ea t prom i s f' fo l' t he future.
f'in. Those giving full · tim e to th e m eeting was brot to a close by Profes
High chool !rave already been named, sor Peet's review of the life a nd dis
others giv0 half tim,', and still othe rs cov e ries of Sir Wm . Ramsay, r2cogniz
I'd as the world's greatest chemist.
fourth timf'.
Spv0ral changes . and additions to Th e talk was the more interesting be
th P curricu l u m within the past three cause Prof. Peet had known this great
yPars haYe made it rank with the best nran pe rsonall y befo1'a his death.
offrred anywhere in t h·e state. A "prac
t i r-al conn,e in general science which
I s cfficientl'Y and interestingly hand
l ed b y 'Miss Dani els, commercial ge
ography, and a coun,e in hygi ena are
among those which have been addf'd.
�Tnnual train ing, domestic science -an d
Coach Clarence .T. Reid's Normal
a rt Ji av <' lJePn made full credit cour!->·
P!-\. Four yea rs of E ng l i ,; h are provid- High baJsket shootet·s
defeated the
Nl for thos\• ,v ho t>lf'ct i t , an(l arrang t:· Howell High School five in the ,gym
mf' n t.s ran J JC m a d e w ',t ere,,uy e re d 1· t· last Friday by a score of 28 to 7. With
.wi l l b P g h en for music taken outide.
P crlmps th f' onf' outstandi ng featurf' \.l l mo � t _a new team the }O(;al boys h·eld
the v1,a torn lo three lonely field goals.
is that i lw coursPs ltavt:> all b·c'en takP n from n ndPr tlw C ollege de p a rt- C (� ach Reid ha s been working hard
I t h i s week to reorganize his squad and
m e nts an (l pn! on a purelv
· high r;chool bolster up the weak spots before the
b a ,; is.
I :\ f ilan game which wil!i be played ais a
( Cont i n ued on page 3)
preliminary to the Olivet encounter to______ __ -�morrow night. Lineups and summary :

CHEMISIRY CLUB
HOLDS M£[JING

Several Interesting Talks on First
Wmter Program

I

REID'S MIN VICTORS

Normal High Boys Beat Howell
Quintette 28 to 7

C. P. ONE BUSY MAN

In addition to 1.he m ani fold duties
which fal l to h i s lot as S"ecr-etary-Reg
istr a r of the College, C. P. Steimle
spends Friday and Saturda y nights of
each week for ,some time to come offi
ciating in �ames oE the Detroi t Inter·
Schola sti c Ba skPtball Leagu·e. Tonight
he referees �1 ga.mc between Central
a n d W estnn ancl tomonow night one
bPt\• PPu vVesh'rn and Eastern High
Schools. C. P. says hP is rather sorry
S U F F RA G E C L U B M E ET I N G
th1t lw signed u p for the se-ason , but
The suffrage Club will meet tomor- that he did, and musl ,-;ep thl' propos i.
row afternoon at 1 : 30 with tll't, presi· tion thrn now. "Anyway," he s�ys,
·'I need the money.''
dent., Francis Wimer, 70i Emmet.

N . H . S.

H owe l l

Carroll . . . . . . . . -!'. . LF . . . . . . . . . Field
Wright . . . . . . . . . . RF . . . . . . . Graham
Eibler . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . McCleer
Lampkin . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . Comiskey
Bout·all . . . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . . Howlett
Miller
L,ongnecker
Field goals : W right 6, Ca�rol 4, Eib
ler 3, Graham 2, :.\foCleer 1.
S E N I O R S, PAY Y O U R D U E S M O N
DAY A N D T U ES DAY, R O O M 3

"Ilob" Engleman, Senior Class treas·
urer. announces that he will collect
class dues in Room 3, ,Monday and
Membens of the class are
1'uesday.
a sked to pay up on one of these days,

KNEISEL QUARTET
IN SUPERB CONCERT

Miss Dickinson as As�isting Ar
tist Features

An evening of the purest classica l
music of the very highest type p l ayed
by artists whose name is practically
sy11onymous with perfection of tech
nique and interpretation, and playecl
so beautifully that ,even those unused
to classical music enjoyed every mo
ment of the t ime-such was the cham
ber music concert given to the Nor
m a l concert course audience Thurs
day evening in Paase Auditorium 1)1·
the Kneisel st'ring quartet, the world
famed organization that Director Al
exander was happily a._ble to bring to
Ypsilanti this year. It is a ple a surn
to ,record that the appreciation shown
b y the audi•ence was commented on
most cordially b y the members of th,•
quartet, and that they felt its i nspir
ation. The beautiful auditorium, tlw
great gifts of their assisting artist .
Miss Mary Dickinson of the Normal
Conservatory facu lty, and the singin;�
of the Elgar Christmas carol by tb 0
Normal Choir a lso won warm encom i 
u m s from the distinguished visitors.
This group of artists play with a
finish and perfection of ensemble g a in
ed only by long working together b y
m e n of rare artistic feeling a n d gen
ius. Not only is the finish of their
technique wonderful, but they also in
t-erpret the soul, the feeling of the
compositions to a marvelous d egref'.
Power they posse,;'!, but perhaps it is
in the portray a l o f the delicate nuanc
es of feeling, · t he C'xquislte lightness
of touch and th·e lovely quality of tone
that they excel .
The quartet offered a program or
exceptional beauty, each number bein g
very charactPristic of the composer,
of whom three o f th-a greatest were
given interpretation. The Beethoven
" Qu a rtet in IJ) major" is in that com
poser's most charming vein, poetic,
joyous and filled ,vi th lovely melody.
The Tschaikowsky "Quartet in F ma
jor" is filled with surpris>cs and fertile
in novelty of development. Less sen
suous than many of h l s compositions,
it has many of his most characteristic
phrases, notably the so a ring flight fc r
the violin at the close of a movemen t ,
and the strongly marked rhythm of
the dance mov•2ments, and is fasci
nating as a study of moods. The great
Schumann "Quintet in E flat majo r,"
in which the piano and violin are es
pecially feat\1I'9id, wrus wonderfully
played, Miss Dickinson's piano role
fitting i nto the ensembl e with remark
abl-a skiU- ( when she went to New
York to rehearse with the quartet,
( Continued on p age 2 )

JOHNSON AND HOUGH
WIN ORATORICALS

Will Represent Normal At Hope
In March

Oakley Johnson Hild Ivaleen Hough
were the winners ln the 2 8 th Annual
General Oratorical Contest held in
Pease Auditorium Tuesday evening.
They will represent the Col lege in the
State O ratorical Contest at Hop·,3 Col
lege, March 2nd, after which they will
be given gold medalf\ i n oratory.
The meaning of the old saying, "It's
an ill wind that blows nobody good,"
is shown rather clearly in the out
come o f the men's contest. In th·c pre
liminary contest Mr. Johnson was cho
sen as alternate, only gaining the op
portunity of winn i ng his victory thru
the sickness of John Hubbard who
was to have cont ested. His oration i s
entitled "The Myth of Democracy.''
and is a very craditable p roduction.
The title of Miss H ough's oration is
"The Pioneer Spirit." Both Mr. John·
son and ,Miss Hough are hard workers
and will leave no stone unturned in
their attempts to hring home the ba·
con in March .
N O R M A L C L E A RY ST U D E N T
P A S S E S AWAY SATU R DAY

Miss Xenia Cornell, Normal and
Cleary College student, died S'atunta y
of a complication of diseases at. the
Neeland hospital in this city. ,:\1iss
C orn ell was held iu high esteem h.v
all who knew her. The funeral s0r
vice was held Tuesday morning -at ten
o'clock from the home of E. E. Fowl er.
309 Ellis street.
T H AT F E R R I S D E BAT E

Remember that big Ferris Institute
debate next Friday evening in Pease
Auditorium . Breakey, Quinnell, and
Benner will ·axplaterate on the affirm
ative side. And take a tip from one
who knows, their goin' to win.

- ---·-·- PA!}E 2

NISSLY'S

STORE NEWS
co:LUMBIA

Grafonolas

and Records

A specially well selected stock ol
RECORDS
at 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Grafonolas
From $50.00 to $110.00

N'I SS LY'S
SULLIVAN
AND

COOK
THE STORE FOR

MEN

HIGH-G:RADE
SHOE REPAIRING
All the latest improved machinery
and mo5t skilled workmen are
found at this shop.

Sewed :Soles a Specialty
Only the best of materials used
here. Prices very reasonable
for the h,ghes( quality work
manship.

Weair-U-Well
Shoe Store

eor. Michigan Ave. and Adams SL
Opposite new Post Office

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

-

-

- --------------- - - - - - - --.
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MANt.GING BOARD
l'R�. (!HAS. McKENNY
Ill. A. LYM.AN
R. cr,YDm FORIJ
B. 4 IYOOoE
N. A. HA.RYE\
H. Z. WILDBIR
:-:or
E:cdcclt:ag,, M
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Otftu� in Matn Bulldlng, Room 17
Time g; l'ubllcatlon-ll'be Norm.al
<.,,Hoge r- ..
ia publiehe.1 on Frt.d&7
of eacb \\' !,)el< during the Colloge year.
bhttere:t 1U the postotttce at YPBJ·
L-:;11.t..a, MloWf;an.. ..,. te00nd ol&w mail
mstter.
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Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom P,wder,
Brushes, C(lmbs. China, Glcssware.

WILL SOON BE IN
OUR NEW PLACE

,-

PICTURES
Miller's Studio
Phone 174

Michigan Avenue

t'Rtl'ARF..S 1·HRO\,�H
RE'.SIPENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSt8
(or Busine.t,. Ciwil Service •• 1d

"1f.Jl°'�r(g!;
�

Tt:l)che1-. of coUegc 1ni'.inini::- 1 aki n:;: t'I year w,th u,=, by
Corre&pondcnce a.nd one 01 two t-u1U1Mn1 •I the Coll<-ec
rolo\y � sure of ADDING at leaa-l ON£..THJRO to ONE-HALF TO THEJR SALARI�.
Ccmme1c.1'11 teaehillt: ii:1 the n10,t t)r!)ftt\\bk line of wotk in the public achooh today. Wnte
•1 once fut p:irticult'lrs. It.will Pil)' you 10 jnve&ti.1e.te
•

.
._,

ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PReS.,

GI RLS!

Feast Your Eyes on
this Boot!
'
IT'S A DREAM!
Rich, red brown 01· Gun
Metal or Black Kid and white
Kid Top.
NEW LOW HEELS
In keeping with the rest of
your attire, but yet just a bit
more CHIC than ordinary.
Ask to see them

�:::::::::::=============;;;-::=====�
Phone 324-W

THE LAST WEEK
OF THE

V.7�-1"':IT'llr.t41�'1'!!1""liY,::rv'U1
.'

Big Percentage Sale
AT

''TH E FAIR!''
To Make Room for Our New Ooods

Quality Tells!

""'!\

}">rices Sell!

�=::===�=�===����������������=;
BATH CAPS
See our windo,v display

21 North Huron Street

I

II

25c to 75c- 16 Styles

MacDiarmid s Candy
t

Fresh Every Week

KNEISEL QUARTET
IN SUPERB CONCERT

(Cotnirurrd t1·01n 1•}1ge 1)
tb"y f':{prc:.sc,rl 'l-l.111:,,t.ZCtncnt at her nd·
n1ltablc t• n8emblf! \,·nrk ancJ told her
t.h;:1t on� rf'h'i':1 r3al ,�·HH ,;ufficfont, so
r>@rf• �cll....- tlirl :.he pi.ay her part)- and
Kivinr: lu· r opportunity for mos--t. bril
linnt playing. 1u,� cry:;Cat clearness
and singiuP, Qunlity <it tone in tho runs
or the la:i.t t"'·o 1no,.·emcnts ·will long
llnv.ei· in nH·nlor.v. and throughout she
pla}'t·d with \:'fl:.('. a.uthorlty and a re·
n1:1rkabif' :,ipni.e ot rhythm. brllllance
and p-oc-tie fP..ling. 'Dy rPQUest ot tbo
Kneisel <111>,rtAt. )Us� Oiokinsou playe<i thjs n11ntbf>1· "'Ith I.hem -at their
Ja<:k�on C'OUc·flrt th-;:, uo:xt Pv+>nlng. She
presc11t@d with beautiful flowers
hy the :i,t1udc: dub. Afi; oncores the
()u.a.rtet gav.. the Boccherlni ")Clnuet,"
�nd a Scotcl1 d:tncP by Oraiugea·. both
superbl y
'l'h..rv is an <'ducAli•t P ,•nluc tn th0
1001·� he�\ring of such noble lnstru
tuents of the p;rcat -Ot-Pmona. school as
tb•! K.nch;el artista possos� whlch ba\'O
:i. tone of sucl1 wannth and beauty as
only the old Jtalian rnA.stcr workmen
could gh"" 'TIH, .:;tnulivarius or ?vlr.
KUf'j!st>I is \'aln ed at $1-4.000. the Gttad·
a�nini \'io1in of Mr. Lctz at $6,000; tba
d'Asolo \1ola of l\fr. Sveccnski at a
similar tlgurP; :Lnd the Nicola. Ama.U
<:e1lo, onco owned by Fr�nz Liszt. pla.y•
..11 hy :i.rr. 'trUlc·k<', at $10, 000. Piattl.
to \vhorn T
,iszt ,r..1ve thlH cello JTif'ant to
1'-• t1.vc i i to the the British 1'1useutn but
waft Su d(• li,Q:hft>d ,vith :\Ir. Willcke's
pl:'lyiog thtl ho nno,\'�d hinl to pur
C'hase ir. a11d so it continue� to give
delight to th• muslenl world. 'rile two
solos :\fl'. \\tilll'ke gave proved its mol·
lownc-ss nD.d tonnl boout)•, �net th-e Roe·
chf'F,ni nun1.be1" be gave us an encore
\•;a.s ,nost cba.r:ming.
M R. 0.

New Style
SKATING SHOE
Ready

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

Library Notes

THE AFTERMATH AND ITS
TEACHING
• .\It.ho1hf' AJl.11on-Nnnunl v.·otnan'a 1
debate of LWO "'eeks :�go is a matt�r of
his:tory now, Yf't th<'t'C' an-· som� ttung:; · Tht> libtar, hai. <01>c·tH·cl
a Visitor's
,•
about it \\'ell worth •·cn,enihc-rHH!.
I Book anrl �� \\' fll'l· intercal�d to note
�01
n
o
Albi
of
thP
issiut:
·
In the la�t
. that tltt• four fir st na1nes "'*'re lbo.se
l(lg� PlE>hul, nppcarE;>d 1111• followlng of fonu�r studc·nt library aH:.1Jila,nts,
blts ot' ,·rnou\eut:
as follow...: )tis:: Cl<-"e Blancb111·d. 1914,
"The �o nualiteR pn>vPit oppuoent:'l iu tbl;'> D('troit J>llblic Library; !\illss
'\'Ortby of our stf'f'l.''
Xiua Ca•It>, 1905 ( l :. of ,l{. '00), liigh
_
"The 1qllrlt <hsph'i,... cd at the _debai:e Sc:hool Calun,f'I; !\lt1.rg>irflt Ash Evans.
,
was ,n�EH. v:hole.'lonu· .• Yp�tl:i nli treat- l Jtl, n1a.1-rif'd and llvjng in Cincinn i;
at
!
cd us �pl..ud1dl}·:·
".Jo
f
r
h1t1 l,rlct>, 1911, h•.l\ching in .T».ck. .
i
The;;c aN the thing;:. worth Jotllug son.
tour
r
o
ok;;;
o
b
1
n
n,ury
e
chc
down ill
'J'he 1.:1n·a r.v (1:ts rccoi .,·ed a. list ot
mindf.l. Not the tac l that our g: rt.:. ftl·r,·r
t>uc,:fl for Prirrir-i.ri l\olanual Train
•
\vpr·P not l\\\'�-lrrlP1 l lhe. dFicision. but ini:-:,
1npiled b
c·o
Rah! Vancleve of
tha
i
t,
h
fi,c:.
lenll
p
:,.
d
that lher put u1• n
l rho .SL Cloud, y.\tinne.sot.a,
N ormal
thP. large audicDco prE>Hent at tho conSchool, wl1 en• sh,• l1 ,1 s char� of the
t�st was proud of their .-xePllent �ho\\'· rn';:lnual
lntining aull hand"•ork. rvlisR
lng agaiost tho strong Albion
Van
Ch�vP
wa-. tonnt->r)y au a,.-;sii;tant
And lns.i:ly I.hat our ('oruluet a:. host:.; in
tho • lt s. N. c. Lihn�ry antl also n
and bosteR-!sti s to the vil'>itors was wor•
1;1
aS·dstaul. in 1he Arl Oi->pa.rtJucnt.
thy ot tbeir sincere <·l)1umen(h1 Uun.
'h
l
·
picturt-'
coll�ction Jo tho '!'rain
'l •
That xorma.l teaniH ru;_1y a.lw·a:rs
fight htl:·d and ctea.n. \\'ln or lost>, and ing D•"ParluH•nt library is grovrfng rap-thnt thE- 0 Dl(I)' P\' f-'r be 1nin1lful �o idly, ah·.:·ad..,· nn1nb"riug man)' hundroll
show all duo cousi<l1<.•ratio11 lo vhnl- PiClur,-,.;,, n1ounl l• 1l, 1:i.beHcd, 11nd aloha·
ing oppc,nenf.i, i� an ain, ,\·urtby of th� bc•tcd. An1oni;: ol.11<-"r intercsliog $Ub·
HtudPnt body or {bis C:olt('gt�. L et.::::. jl'Cls is •h.:it or Costu1no which con·
forego rorm,ilities nnd just adopt al talus pi,·t.urf•S or lhl' <lr<::.H ot rr1a.ny
for the futur� lly kc·.-::ping ii. in tnind lan<ls :-tnd n1:i.ny tleriorls. Other oic·
cu1·<·s u1uc·t1 u:=tPd 'lln
.. those illustrating
and U\'iug it.
geography and hh;lu ry, cspccta.lly in
th\• cl:i .:!-IP. .:.iu t11(� 'l'rainins Deplrt·
l
Cou\Q on, girls. You'll .l nd yout· m(•nt.
t1,
l
ey
w
a
iting.
l)\
1tncl<t1
1

AURORA

·

Uf'orgf! J •'ra�Tl"r, ..:\.B. '16, who ape·
<·ia.lizP<I in thE> 11i>partment or Eduoo.,.
iion. ta.king the: po8ition of A..:.st$ta.nt
Professor ol' Education in the State
:-.onnal School ac Chcut:y, ,�.rnshittg-!
l.l)n, ;� t $17110 a Yt'Or, receives several·
�·oi·,...· <: uiu1•Jiruvnta.ry notlcca in the last
uuu1bt•r or flu· "(V:u:1hh1gton Normal
School Journ1:d Cl:'orgf- is one of the
Win1Jers.
l{iuth Durfee, 16, ii$ hrad or Ure C010Olf-fCial Depattuh•n( of the J ,}ast Jorclan Hi�h School

itf

Students Want:
Coat and Skirt Hantors
Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, 10c, 25c, SOc.
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em10c
broider
Normal College Felt Seals, !Oc

I.

Our Alumni

,\ndre,\' A. �lttrl.ir� 'lC, is head or
· ;\ccountln� D-."JH\J·tuumt o( the
Subscription price $1.0D per Year C.th(r;rnd
Travers,• Dusin•ss ln•li!.ute.
Single Copies. 5 cents each.
'l'r »vf'J'Sf' Cicy, lflchi�.:in. f:k..Siclf>H his
in Utr .:iccounting department,
It's up to you, what do you want? \l.lh•' Ork
1.o�H: hf>s l\ (;lal'ls ot Chfneso tn the
Mr. Martin was
At thfl meeting of the Student Couu· Bngli�h lnngu,u:�c.
Dec�ntber. being prcsl·
cil lal:lt Thur�1t:1.�r night. the matter 01 gn,dua.tt-'cl
exten<ling thP tin1e (<.lr <'ollJ>�e d\l.llC· dent or Utf' Comml:'rcial Teach'cl'S' c1ub
ing varties f1 ·001 1.1 :-OOi to 11 ::{0 wos: duri n� tht> tall ter1 n.
br<nighl up. rS'on, e of lhP 11J\>1nbcrs of
Harold Ji'. 1
..
aui1i.•ri :, 8UJYl'rintendent
cbe coun('il fH.,.tH' Pd I hE> <"•xt<,nsion of Hehooh, at Coral, hax u<:cepted the
,.,·hilf' olhen, ditl ll�l l.
principalahip o( Lhc JIO\�·nrd City High
f<'inally thl� 411cstion rc-: :OJ\'ed itself School for llf'Xt yror nt a di.>(:tded in,
int.o lhH,. Pn,.�idl�tH :\ol cKc·nny stated: c·r..�1 .
.:,f' in �alary. .,tr. La1nb ,viii also
l . T: utl, I.ha faculty hnd obj-i.'cte-d l o c·oa,: h athletic::; in bis nf>w po.s.ltiorl.
\hf> linlP extcn!,l.ion bnco before on thf' JJ..,. w:1s lhP st.a,· backstot) on the Nor-ground� that aCtcr lho partie?s, ulany u1al l.in:,H· ball tt>am l a�t spring.
of 1hos1: ,t'hO att(·nd ::.pl'!-nd an hour or
A1it·o Dobh•, '119:-)tnlJcJ Asquith, '07, I
u1or� -al after daucf' dinnl?rs tn th-.;'! and
Bai7t1l1rth Rc-a<l, 'lX, lf':tch 2t1d,
downtown rcst: n1r: 1111s, ·which wllh the
ilh aud i,th gra,iP:-i in th� Lincoln
lln\e cxt.en•dun granlt·cl would n1u1,c :-=chool
al. Sault Sil"'. ·i\Tari�.
th<:> boi.;r of gettiug houtc too tale to
H
erb�rl
C. L111l, A.B. :No11ua.1 Col•
ety.
1; <1nforu1 ,vltb begt :-oc:hll propri
Ph.D. Co)Ulllbia,
2. 11'11:tt h<' c: cnu: \lrl't'<i in ttlt� judg, h•gt• , :\,?\[. u. ot
is din,r·trn ·o( tht) 'l'n1 ining School at
llh!nt 01 the- fac·ulty. Aud
::. 'T!l.:\t hP. wu:1 1tl guaran,1--'f> lhc th.: Kan�a:=i State Norulhl, Emporia,
1.iuli: ci:tPn.:;ion if th(· :: ttidenl bod�· I<ans·.i.s
E'dilh Hc,yU-, '{)';-, lOut: lu)S i n
\',(11 Jld agret-> 1.0 gh'(� up th<' attor <lan<'fl
HII!
High.
.Scbool a.t S:ntlt Ste. :\tarie.
hf'
:
t
o�
t
R-�nliui...·n
l
dihnPrs and crc-atr- \
Cf'lli"Vi·;-• \·t �\lclnlo�II. 'i0. j:; UO\V
ca1npu� ,vhich ,,•ot1 1,I iil'>\IJ'<: lhc u1ain·
.\1r::. Hardy r. L t·\vis ot Ea:;L L �1111:;iug.
tenance nt the agr"'ftllont.
Th() c·n�e t·c:,i:ts \o;ilh �·ou. i.1u,11 �nt
Lf'na \lannt!-1, ·ox. i:,; tc• a<'hi11g in
bodr. \\'bich will you lta,:e?
lli�hl.u;cl Park.
Friday, January 26, 1917

BAKER'S
STILL AT THE OLD STAND
VARIETY STORE
MAKING
We havo a variety of items which

Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Collars. Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

Frfdilly, Janu�ry 261 1911

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Everything in Toilet Articles

Eastman and Seneca Cameras

The Haig Pharmacy

L,.____,,___=-=====-=•======-===•_.
;;::::::::::,;=;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;====;';;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;';;�
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Phone 86

Opposite new Post Office

MARTHA WASHINGTON

THEATRE

PROGRAMS- JAN. 28-FEB. 3
Monday, Jan'y 29- Dustin Farnum in "The Iron Strain," in 5
parts. Billy Burke in "Gloria's Romance," in 2 pat1s.
Tuesday, Jan'y 30-Douglas Fairbanks in "The Matrimaniac,"
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Matinee !Oc.
Evening 15c.
Wednesday, Jan'y 31-Clara Kimball Young in "The Foolish
Virgin," Matinee and Evening, 25e.
Thursday, Feb. I-Barney Berm,rd in ''The Prince in a Pawn
sho1>," in 5 parts. "See America First," and Fo1·d Weekly
Friday, Feb. 2-Frank Keenan in "The Sins Ye Do," in 5 parts.
Keystone Comedy in i parts. Matinee l()c, Evening 15c.

Saturday, Feb. 3-Double bill-Ethel Barrymore i n "The
Awakening of Helena Ritchie," in 5 parts. Mrs, Vernon
Castle in "Pahia." Matinee !Oc. Evening 15c.

Friday, J a n ua ry 26, 1 9 1 7

PAGlil 3

T H E N O R M AL CO L L E G E N EWS

Vri,ia y , .Ta n'y :2G-Therla Hara in Under Two
Flags, .\ Fox Feature.

i CAMPUS NOTES r

�·,i tur<lay, .Jan·y 27-Mutual Ma.stcn,icc i n "
parts and \'aw1eYille featuri 11i: J,ittlP Al i<'e
and Bah:, Hazel Cook.

Mondny, Jan·, 2\1-Theda. Barn anrt Harry
H i lliard in Romeo and Juliet, A Fox Fea
ture. Eve., ba[c011) IOc . lower flonr. t.·w.
Tuesrlay, .Jan'y 30-Watch for Special Anno.
uncement.
Wednesday, Ja.u'y 2t-Ruth Stonehou,e in
Love Never Dies, a Bluehird photoplay
The Iron Claw No, 19.

Thursday, Feb'y !-Pauline Frecteri<"k i 11
Naneth of the Wild,, a Pararno1111t.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
T h e forme r A lph a Beta• S igm a h a s
merged into a larger and broader field,
that of ·a nation a l sorority, S'igma Sig- j
ma Sigm a . Th e install a tion a nd i niti- 1
a tory c-aremonies took place S a turday,
J anu a ry 20th , at the Masonic Temple.
:.v.I i s s Mabel W a lton of Woodstock, Va.,
gr a nd president of the Tr i Sigm a , a nd
Mi s s :Niabel West of Oxford, Ohio, ar
rived Saturd a y morning a ccompanied
h y the M isse s Corda Hunt and Martha
Bell of T oledo, a nd Margaret Burns of
Blissfield.
T h e ceremonies bega n a t ten o'clock
in the forenoon, when Omicron was es
ta blished a s Sigm a 's eleventh chapter,
At one o'clock a five course banquet

;;�;,e�1!:

that a l ways has something New, and just what
You've been Looking For

Jewelry,
Art Goods,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

a

A
U\..,l\\' t+t,
I !J\.

s

i

L

' Art Department

Some of them are

_q;�
SHOES

All of them bear the
honest endorsement of

Ypsilanti's Oldest
Shoe Store

D• S11W11·t+Jb\.·'r IJV
n"m pany

;r:
�=1�:: �:::s t::e:i�:�
:is toastmistress.Responses were given
b y Miss Susanne s·unson, and the Mis
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
<:s Edna O a tley, Dorothy Willis, Mabel West, a nd Mis;; Walton.
M iss
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West
Glady s Rose responded with an orig
1na1 song to ,Sigm a S igma S i gma.
,=================•=-----======,======:))
I n the evening a formal insta l la tion
d a nce w a s given at the Masonic Tern
pie. T he gues,ts were received by Miss
Helene J a nes, Mrs. Bertram G. Smith,
Opposite New Poat Office
patroness, Miss Mabel W a l ton, Miss
'M arrtha B-all, M i s s M a bel West, and
Miss Stinson. Owing to her recent ac
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
cident, Miss M a r i on White, dean of
Arlamo & Company.
The large cl a sse-; i n Commercial De women, wa s unable to honor the soror
:, ign test i fy to t he i nterest th a t the ity by her presence in the rreceiving
;tudents are taking in this most prac line. 1M usic for the occasion was fur
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
ical b ranc h of t h-e art dep artment. Th e n i s h ed by Fisch·cr of Ann Arbor. Grape
posters for th e C h ristmais M u sic by ,ce w a s s erved during intermission.
Pictures to please everyone.
Gifts for all People.
Orga niz a t i on tooK pl a ce on Sund ay
:'-formal Choir were made b y t h e Com
mcrci'al De s ign Class of l as t term u n at the home of the p atroness, Mrs. Der
der Miss Goodison's direction. A prize tram G. Sinith. A tea at the home of
o f $10 was offered b y Profes s or Al·ex Miss M ary B. Putnam was given by
the Alpha Ch a pter of Pi Kapp a Sig
ander for t h e be s t po s ter.
m a who welcomed th·a new chapter of
Posters for the Portm a n teau Play
Sigma Sigma Sigm a into the Pan-Hel
ers who a ppeared in Pe a s e Auditorium
Stylish Women are wearing Neolin Soles and
lenic world.
Wednesday were mad·e by t h e '17 Life
'The ::vlisses Minnie Gusta fson, Hazel
::-i'ketc h ing clas s .
saving feet and shoe bills alike with Neolin
Geer, ::vlarion Thompson, Dorothy Wil·
M iss C hapman has brought nature lis, Lyle Dunston, Lucile Amesse, Hel
wear so springy, so flexible, so light .
iuto h P r N ature Dra w ing classes i n ene Janes, Hart h a Post al, M a rguerite
Call up Phone 222. We call and deliver
t lw fo rm of l i v e models. " Tip" h er .Vl iller, :\iabel Benton, Viola
Lister,
!::l cotch ('Ollie, " Tiddle wink s, " a cat, Ba rbara Jeffer s on, M a ry Allen, Ruth
Cor. Huron and Michigan
Phone No. 222
antl ra bbit s h a ve m a de their initial Elzinga, Irma Miller , Glad ys Rose,
F.
M.
SMITH,
PROPRIETOR
Helen Feldmeyer, and Edith Cooper,
Mrs. Bertram G. Sm i th, a nd .\liss Sus- !!======================,============"
ann·a Stinson were m a de ch a rter mem
bers.
T he Alumn a e who were
initiate d
were
the
M
i
s ses Edn a Oa,tley, Battle
( Continued from p a ge 1)
Efficiency p a r excellence Ill'a rks t h e Creek ; Be a trice Carrothers, Hastings
admi n istrative side of K ormal 'High �v a E a rl, Graenv i lle ; Lei la Rockwood,
Myrt:a Dunn, J a ckson ;
School. M r. M a nning specialized in Bliss.field ;
t h i s work a t C olumbi a a n d he is put ..U a rguerit e S'loll, M a ry Pallister, Et h el
t ing t h e t h eories g a ined there i nto Minnard, Loretta Alexa nder, Florence
pra ctice w ith telli ng results. Lack of Meyer s, a nd Inez Black of Detroit.

OPERA HOUSE

Those
Dressy .Shoes

Cbis is ,tbt Stort .

II

THE BAZARETTE

rGOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP�
II

----------PLANS FOR NEW N. H. S.
BUILDING ORDERED

Flashlight Group Pictures!

II

Get Your Orders in Early

ALBERT L. MUMFORD,

space make s impossible a nything like
a complete ·enumeration o[ the admin·
T R EBLE CLEF
i stral i v e ch·anges of the last few years
Th e twelft h annu a l Form a l P a rty
t h a t h a v e helped make Normal High
gi ven by t h e Treble Clef -S orori ty at
, schoo l t h e excellent ly organized insti1 26 Michigan Avenue
the Masonic Temple, Frid a y evening
tution it is today. A few, however,
was a great s ucces::;.
1
ai-e, t h e in s titution of an high s chool
With t h e exception of t h·e Sorority j
I
i nsignia su s pended a bove t h e stage,
the s ole d ecoration s , in accordance
wit h t h e rul i ng of t h e Sorority Coun
: t h e result bemg the creat10n of a gre a t
cil, were the flowe ri,; a nd beau tiful
1 er sp i rit of unit y a n d t h e ·engendering
gowns of the ladies .
of a bett·er h igh sc hool spirit, t h e in
Miss Merrie Jewell, of Fowlervrne,
auguration of a i,;imple but ef'fective
Grand
S'Orority secretary, led the
sc h eme wh ic h h a s made t h e disciplin
M a rc h . Music wa s furn i shed by Fisch
ary trouble of the s tudent te a chers al
er's orc h estra of Ann Arbor.
Punch
most a minus quantity, the l engthenwas served throughout the evening to
i ng of the cl a ss p eriods to 55 minut·as,
quench the t h irst of t h e dancers.
:rn m i nutes being given to recita tion
Alumni members b a ck for the oc
and 2,5 to supervised study, a s a rule,
c as ion were M'i s s Marjorie Wilhelm
and t h e systematiz ation of the work
Gro s se I sle ; M i ss. Elizabeth Van Deus
of the student teachers by the work·
en, Monroe ; a nd the Misses Esther Ry
ing out of uniform le s son a nd observa
nearson, Ethel O h m a n, and Ann Engel,
tion ouUim:,s.
ll f Detroit.
In acti vities other t h an school work a o
in the n a rrow sen s e, Normal H igh
Prof. P ray wil1 conduct a teach ers'
ranks very wel l . The a thletic te ams
almost alway s g i v e excellent a ccounts inst i tute a l Munising in the Upper
of themselves. An,] from this t i me on Pt-ninsul a , T'hursday a nd li'riday of
athletic s b i d f a i r •, o r•ank high'l:lr th a n next week.
ever before because of the ch a nge in
attitude of t h e fa culty tow a rds the re
J oy Wood s , '11 5, , princip a l of t h e
quirements of eli�i b1lity a nd the fine Lync h School, North Detroit, spent t h e
sch ool spirit w h ich is growing ev·ary week-end o n the campus. M r. \Voods
d a y . A l i t erary s ociety doe s helpfu l :--ought to enga ge a SL'COnd gra de te a chand constructi v e work e a ch year un er, but wa s un a ble to s ecure one.
der t h e superviflion of M iss Be al . Ju.st
!!
''====================================,�
recently -a debating club w as formed
Presid0nt Charles McKenny was in
and pl a tform rela tion s h av e been es- Allegan yesterday conducting a teach
ta blished w i t h Yp s ilanti Centr al High. er s ' institute .
A s tudent counci l prnmotes t h ings
t ha t a 1·e fo r t h e welfa re of the school,
:i.\ii s s Viola H a na, 'l4, s pent T hursa nd summing up briefly, Norm a l H igh
of last week visiting
gives du<: con s i deration to these a c- d ay and Friday
riends on the c a m pus.
h ich �s a dj uncts to th-e reg- f
w
tivities
Over Post Office
ular studies build up young l i fe.
1:V[argaret Brook s represented Alpha
The enrollment t h i s ye a r i s not
quite as large as l as t year, due in a l l C hapter of Pi Ka ppa Sigm a at the in
prob a b i l i ty to th e new City High s tal lation of a new c h apter at the Uni
Sc h ool building. B u t a l ready there \ versity of C incinnati, S:aturd ay, J anu
has been a swing b a ck to norlll'al in ary 20.
attPndanc-e. Perhaps one reason for
this c hange of s entiment whic h h a s
T he Portmantea u T h eatre Pl a y ers
been obsPrved l a tely, is t h e fac t th a t more th an met the expect a tions o f
Norm a l High Sc h ool i R in new qu a r their a udience. Who coul d say m ore ?
ters on the third floor of t h e main Thanks, Yps i lanti •Players, for bring
AUTOS AND
building. Altha they a re not i deal, ing them here.
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES t h ey do afford the a dvantage of being
s l i ghtly more separa ted from the NorI
Phone 1 042
G i rls' Party
TO RENT·
m a l p roper th a n were the others. T his
T he next Git'ls' Party will occur on l
only goes to give evidence of what the evening of February 2. It will be
m a y be expect·ed of N orrn al
H igh Fa ncy Dress a ffa i r. While no ·elabo- '
S chool when t h e new bu i lding h, really rate costumes re expected
or desired, !
a
for occupation.
it is expected t h at all who come for

SHERWOOD'S

Campus Photographer

Phone 633-M
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E ast m an Kod aks !
BROWNIES
PREMOS

GOOD

Aurora Pictures
and
Baker's Studi·o

Fi lms and Film

Packs

Developing and Printing
done promptly

THE REXA LL=KODAK STORE

Time to begin
thinking
about them both

Weinmann= Matthews Compan.YJ,
118 Michigan A venue

Baker's Studio

- ROWI MA-

' 'TAXI ' '
Ca l l 379

r FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!

POOL'S

Golden Rule Livery
Just east of Savings Bank
on Michigan Avenue.
PHONE 379

u

!

dancing will be in some sort of an un
E N G R AV E D CA R D S
Order your engra ved c a rds a t the usual dress. Gymnusium suits w ill not
Norm a l News offiCi\ Room 17. All styl be expected. The u su a l a dmission of
es at price::i that are r i ght. Come i n 1 0 cents will be cha rged. Hour s 7-10.
a nd look them over. W e w i l l b e p leased. to show them to you,
iMIDN, h-ear Prof. Barbour Sunday.

I

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

CLARK'S BAKERY

James Clark, Proprietor

1 09 Michigan Avenue

II

P,l!H'J l

Friday, January 26, 1917

THE NORMAL COLLl!GE NEWS

SCHOOL TROUSERS

FINE COURT PROGRAM
FOR THIS WEEK-END

M. A. C. Fresh Tonight; Olivet
Here tomorrow
A ti11P. basketball program, i� that
of th� Xnrn1 a1 for tbi� wcek-�n1 l. To- ,
utght the IJighlr touted .31. �. C. all
frf>Hh quintl'.'tto 't';·ill 01,ponoe Coach .1
':\.1ilt:ltf'll'.':> 1nen, .iud Lomorrow night
th� ()fh..,_,.t College flYA will be 1'leen in
a e uou in lh!" big gym.
\Vt> 111-.J�t have a victory ovAr the 1
A.gp,ioH tonight and it ts up to c•;ory ,
Joynl :'.:\'or1n-alit"" l.o turn out and •sup. ·
po1·1. lbc tcan\, ".I �uut�" mu be there
1u .fuH torctt. Bring your lungk along. '1
rraC'Uc•ally th,. H�n1e lineup as was
.... bP Herlt into the
u�ed la$t ,t·colt , r11
fray tonight. Ed,\'ard8 n1 ay be kept
out because or rcc<:nt. illnaMa. If he ts
un-ablc t'O play, Shadford will go in at
!i';ltlirll Hnd Pither -Pow-.:;rs or Hole 'fo•Jll
,\·1 )rk wilh Captain Ernie at forward.

I
EFFICIEN�TES-:;:-;:;;;;AY
Th<: (,lficiettf'y tT1x1- ror nLen. the sec,.!
oud E?vcn1. on 1111• ,,·iutP.r cont.est ached- '
ulc, oc�cu:·s in tlu-i gy-n\ this a.fL\o'!rno-on. •
Thcrt1 or• � four �\·l�llbt; i1an1ely, fJ\\'hn-:
ming, potato raC-t>, high juaup, and bhS· j
kocball throw. Jt ·� the duty of e\•ery
roan Hl 'h<.· Coll<·�o Lo I.urn o�rt and
boo:3t tht.' avcrag& ct hi!; cl.tss.

Some· rnen get iiltO dress clothes just as they get into
a cold shower; grit their teeth and hold their breaths.
The young man in the picture wears his dress clothes
differently; he seem to be right at home; he likes them.

Hart Schaffner & Marx dress clothes
are the kind you canJeel at home in

MEET MANAGERS
CHOSEN MONDAY
i
Cont nued fnnu page 1)
sic. (
In 1.Lle Sl>ring :t field day ;:ind awim
uti ng n1c.1)t will b� hel d between tbe
girl s of th� l.\\'O c·la.Hneti. This, how�
e�·e-r. has nu c:uuut!clion with or re
l:.1lion to thtt ittdoor tneet.
'l'he ru a naser.s for the event. elected
�tonday aro as rouo,"�s:
Seniore
GeuPral )fanagerGrace. ltyao.
Figura i-t.-u·c·hing- F'lorenco lforse.
Rop-.:::.: - ,\Vj uuifrf!d Hopkins.
Dash ·11'.,ilith Sn:;·der.
'swc<lislt- Lillian. ca1npbel1.
Folk oaueing ··Alice Bristol.
VolluY Ba.11- C!�(�il �·isl&r.
:Basket D:all- !l'C!DP Lamvkin.
Masa Dr111- ··•pogi" \-Vatkins.
Juniora
Cen,•ral !1.Jan:1ger- Holon Bartou.
F'Jgut·f-1 l\olUi'c;hing_t Ruth Nixon.
ROD�JJ· · Agnes Dodl;"i.'.
Daslt-....\1ab�L Skinner.
Swc-dtsb.-4\-Iyrtallc •Rogers.
Folk Dancing- Dorothy Snell.
Volll'.'Y Ball- Edlth Steever.
HaHketha1 1 -Lueile Stanford.
.\fa�!{ Dri11- (]ra�<: •Ril�Y.

you wear them just like you wear any other clothes

- that's all there is to it. You know they're
correct in every detail; that they're exquisite in finish,
You know you haven't been extravagant; Hart
Schaffner and Marx dress clothes,-evening dress or
Tuxedo-can be bou!l'ht- for as little as $27.50
The fit is perfect.

Other dependable Full Dress Suits-stylishly cut
and full silk lined, especially priced at · . $22.50

C. S. Wortley & Co�
STYLE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN

'

1

STUDENTS!
1

I

•:

We are Agents for the followioi;r First-class Makes of Shoes:

FOR WOMEN
Ford's (Rochester shoes),
Red Crou Shoea,
John Ebberta (Dr. Reed) Shoes
John Strootman Shoes,
Ultra Shoes,
''Ye Olde Tyme'' Comfort Shoea
Burley & Steven'• School i1nd Sport Shoes
Bostonians
Snow's

FOR MEN
Emersons
Dr. Reed's
Endicott & Johnson Co.

Can you beut this combination-Best makes in the Country
A great many of these shoes were bought early and now
retain the old price mark. We suggest you look
before purchasing.
IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
Largest line o! pretty PARTY SLIPPERS in Ypsilanti

Leas' College Shoe Shop
Rings
•

Pins

Fine striped worsteds and Cashmeres.
Blue Serges.

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER
J.IICHTGAN AVK, AT WASHINGTON

�������=��� � [ i�-�==�=�����==-;..,,,))�

Dress Clothes That are Right!

;• , .� '·tf't '

offers wide range of Trousers suitable
for school or dress wear at prices
from $ 1 .50 to $6.00. All sizes.

first Conservatory Recital
of Season Monday at 4 p. m.
Mis·, Phoebe ,l etr,· rson, pt»nist. wtu
git•o a r.;.cttnl n1 •xt :\{oruJ"'-Y afternoon
at t o'clock, in Pl)il:::.f' Auditoriorn. ,She
\'r;U be asslst1.;d by l\ilis!-1 li!argaret
Denley Contralto. 'fh• t>rogram or
1'1i:-t:- Jotrers<, D, wl10 i� one of the moat
gttccd of the Coni,;€'rvatory students, !
ht, Uladt! n{i of tnOftl. dilYicull. composi· (r
tJOl\S. Th"' rf'tibll it' gi\"(>ll under the I
dil·•· Cti<HL of Profes;�uf Al0>:l:l.nder. �nc.t
lh<� publi ('. i� iUVilC,I to 11.tt-rn,1.

Copyri�ht Hatt Schaffner & �Iar:t

,

THE LIVE STORE

I

The Good, You Buy Must Satisfy

Watch Our Windows for Displays of E,•cning; Garments
- -

--

If

$ 1 .00 WAISTS
NEW STYLES , JUST RECEIVED

5 cent special. values in ladies' Initial
Handkerchiefs
Rubber Top Corsets
Special Sale of $1.00 Corsets at 79c
Silk Dress Skirts
New Neckwear

°

II

(iiiSiii: Kfs
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

60<fo of POPULATION
85o/o of TERRITORY

ol lhe Unllod Stales &re under problblUOD. Think or ltl And only , companllvely
Short tlme ago, total abstainers were fttJitlng detptrate1y ror merely s foothold lo Olis
country. Followlag the Jast electlon when more than 600l> saloans were wtped. out of
eXiste-uee. there remained only 335 wet counties tn the entire United States.
Many Benefits for Non-Drinkers
Tbe many soclal. moral and splrUua.l advantages wblcb total abstainers secure fr�
their abstenance, are clear to most ptople. .8ut tew reMlze that there Is an actual
CASH return value to them al.to. The Peoria Ltfe Insurance company shares with
total. abstainers the much larger prolit wblch 11 makes on 1bJs class of risks. Send
us your name and. addres.s.and we will tell you exactly what this profit will be to
YOU. You will be under no obllgatlon to us,

MITCHELL'S MEN

STILL UNBEATEN

ceonttnutttl hon1 pago 1)
tol1;1.l. J.av;l<:r c:onLE>nds that lt Wfifi a
good shot, th� r�sult of pre medlh\·
lion. but ths.: ocher ,ueu1ber& ot the
squad &i:li',ert that ha bud 11 rabbit's
toot som1--,\·here ab,out bla 1,ArH-011. The
Uneups ,uul :;umrnat·ie,.:. follo,v:
Normal
Detroit CoJlego
H. E. VAN de WALKER, State Agent
Hyneur!:,011, Capt. . . Lft... . . . . . . . . Hurley
Michigan
Ypsilanti.
row()I'}! . . . . . . . . . . . Rl• . . . . . . Spinney
Dunn. . . . . . . . . . . . . C ... Delfartlno
Lawlo, . . . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . . . . . . Seott i
R
R - - · H'ruadCortl. • . . . . . . .•H(T . . . . :\i(ull&ndore f
· '.SubsUcutions -X,orn,al, Edward!=! for
An Entire Sample Line of Silk and Cotton
Shadford, Sbadft)l·d for Powers, liole
for Shadford; goals -"Ryny•· 5, Dunn.
4, Hurley 2, Spinn�1y :--i, De?Ylartino 1,
.\1ulh:ndorc 1: toul I.brow:; -"Ryny'' 7
at last year's prices
;<ru t. of

liiiiii;;;i���i�ii��i��������
�

l�·-TI�1!:: ����

i

Assumption
Normal
R)·ne'tlr"'on, Ca1>l . . J,.{i' . . . . • . . . Lebell
Jlolf" . . . . . . . . • • . . . RF . . . • . . . . . Burns
Dunl\. . . . . . . • . . . r, . . . . . . . Susana
Luwlf>r . . . . . . . . . . .LO . . . . . . Be1·tram
Slmd!onl. . . . . . . . . RG . . , , Rockwood
Subslitul.ioni-: Nor,nul -�lllrnty for I.a
IJolc, l'ow�rH- for Mnrrny, Edwarda for
Sbadford, Shadtord ror "Ryny," •·Ryny" for Dunn.
1 Fi.�l<l gonl� -'1H.yny" 1t, Dunn 7,
l..av;lor 3, Shadfotd 2, POwElns �. l\olur
l"A)· 1, f.Pb�ll '.?, R""rl.n11n 2: frE;>a throws
I - -·'R.)uy·· I out of :t Uurn:,;, 2 out of 5.

1

1

PETTICOATS

Less 250/o

They will go on sale today.
this chance.

Don't miss

A look will make you buy

Davis & Kishlar
R

Pennants

B

R

Pillows

A complete stock of College Jewelry. Class Pins and Rings, 1 9 1 7 cµ1d 1 9 1 8. Normal Seal
Stationery. We solicit orders for Fratemity or Sorority engraving, such as Invitations, Programs
Place Cards, Stationery, etc. Program Pencils .
Have you ordered your Pins or Rings?

Ask. Our Prices

Zwergel's, The Store at the Normal

111

